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The late Roger Scru ton was arguably one of the most sig nif i cant
traditionalist- conservative intel lec tu als in recent British aca d e mic his tory,
and his book, Thinkers of the New Left, has some what fas ci nated me for
some time. Whereas the recent 2015 reprint of the book is much calmer,
mature, and sig nif i cantly more mod est in reach, the orig i nal 1985 print ing
of the book drowns in highly provoca tive and even out right reli gious lan ‐
guage. It is a fiery polemic and it attempts to con quer most of all the major
left ist intel lec tu als of his era in only around 200 small- sized pages. The
book is so extreme in pre sen ta tion that, in read ing less than 10 pages of it,
one becomes con vinced for a moment that if the book is cor rect in its eval ‐
u a tions, some thing intel lec tu ally huge must be under way.

This piece will not tackle all of the argu ments of the book; rather, it
will tackle specif i cally the attempts in the book at a cri tique of Marx’s the ‐
ory of value. I limit my scope to this for two rea sons:

1. I believe the the ory of value, prop erly under stood, to be absolutely
fun da men tal to the intel lec tual defense of com mu nism — and like ‐
wise, if it is revealed to be false, so too is then the project of com mu ‐
nism;

2. I believe that an analy sis Scru ton’s spe cific attempts to cri tique
Marx’s value- theory has great didac tic poten tial, for rea sons stated in
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point #1.

In the future more parts of the book may be ana lyzed for their valid ity. This
piece will be solely con cerned with the cri tique of Marx’s value- theory.

1 — Marx ists Can not Take Crit i cism
Scru ton is not an econ o mist, nor do his ref er ences sug gest as much. This
makes our work of tack ling Scru ton’s cri tiques much eas ier; he will not be
deal ing with math e mat i cal proofs of the trans for ma tion prob lem or gen er at ‐
ing com plex empir i cal mod els of cap i tal ist laws of motion. He is stuck at
the level of ratio nal argu men ta tion along with much of the Aus trian School.
When we meet him there, the bram ble is not par tic u larly thick.

Let us begin at the begin ning. In the intro duc tion, he states:

“[I]t seems to me that all of Marx’s the o ries have been essen tially
refuted… [e.g.] the the ory of value by Böhm- Bawerk, Mises, Sraffa
and many more…” (5).

He then fol lows this claim up with the state ment:

“Yet none of them, so far as I know, have been answered by the New
Left with any thing more per sua sive than a sneer.”

Appar ently the “New Left” is not only wrong, but can not prop erly respond
to crit i cism! I will inves ti gate each of the three thinkers listed here one- by-
one:

1. Böhm- Bawerk has been answered directly by Rudolf Hil fer d ing, Isaak
Rubin, and Geof frey Kay, explic itly taken into account by Diane
Elson, Chris Arthur, and Jairus Banaji, and then suc cess fully eclipsed
(although not with out issues) in the work of Guido Starosta, Michael
Hein rich, Søren Mau, and Moishe Pos tone.¹ To be clear, these are just
the names of those that I have per son ally read; innu mer able oth ers
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cer tainly exist and my knowl edge in the sub ject is not even par tic u ‐
larly siz able.

2. To my knowl edge, cri tiques of Marx’s the ory made by Mises that do
not either make recourse to Böhm- Bawerk, or are cri tiques able to be
dis re garded with out sub stan tial harm done to Marx’s the ory, I have
not yet encoun tered.

3. Finally, Sraffa did not him self pro vide a cri tique of Marx. Thus, Scru ‐
ton has to clar ify in a foot note (p. 9) that what he is refer ring to is not
in fact Sraffa at all, but rather Ian Steed man’s work in Marx after
Sraffa. Know ing as much, retain ing Sraffa’s name in the main body of
his text as a suc cess ful crit i cizer of Marx, despite him really refer ring
to a much more con tentious work which uti lizes Sraffa’s work but is
only arguably directly deriv able from Sraffa, can not be called a par tic ‐
u larly hon est move. Scru ton may not not real ize this because it is
appears that Scru ton’s knowl edge of the sec ondary lit er a ture on
Marx’s value- theory is prac ti cally non- existent. If he had read even
some of that lit er a ture, he might have seen how cut throat the desire for
pre ci sion can be, and how lit tle one can sim ply assume to be the case
— in Scru ton’s case, sim ply assum ing that Steed man’s work can be
called syn ony mous with Sraffa’s — at least not with out account ing for
myr iad con tend ing posi tions.²

To be fair, much of the sec ondary lit er a ture on this sub ject did not exist just
yet. But a lot of it did, and more over, vir tu ally none of the mis takes I ana ‐
lyze in this piece are cor rected in the 2015 reprint. After 30 whole years,
Scru ton never grew.
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2 —A Sin gle Foot note can Destroy Cen -
turies of Lit er a ture on Value- Theory
Return ing to Scru ton’s com ments about Sraffa, in the reprint of Scru ton’s
book, he adds these words in a sim i lar foot note about Sraffa:

“[Marx’s] the ory can not account for scarcity rents and […] it depends
cru cially upon a reduc tion of qual i ta tive dif fer ences of labour to quan ‐
ti ta tive dif fer ences — a reduc tion that could be car ried out only by
aban don ing the terms of the the ory” (160).

Both of these argu ments are from Böhm- Bawerk, and both have been taken
into account by the o rists well before me.³ To begin, it is true that scarcity
rents can not be explained with recourse to Marx’s the ory of value, but the
rea son for this is sim ply because Marx’s the ory applies to con di tions of
pro duc tion and the related medi a tions between var i ous labors in a cap i tal ist
econ omy. Land is not pro duced, and so too are price less works of art not
pro duced in the sense that Marx thinks of it (i.e. involv ing redu pli ca tion,
pres sures to cut down costs and max i mize out puts, etc.) There are many
other exam ples of such excep tions, but their exis tence does not actu ally
refute the rel e vance of Marx’s the ory — it merely points out the lim i ta ‐
tions.

As for the notion that the value- theory depends upon “a reduc tion of
qual i ta tive dif fer ences of labour to quan ti ta tive dif fer ences,” this is does
not entail “aban don ing the terms of the the ory,” but in fact con sti tutes part
of the terms of the the ory. Scru ton does not even explain Böhm- Bawerk’s
argu ment here par tic u larly well: the argu ment goes that, if we reduce the
qual i ta tive dif fer ences between var i ous labors, then so too do we reduce the
qual i ta tive dif fer ences between the util i ties of the com modi ties them selves
— because qual i ta tively dif fer ent labors went into pro duc ing qual i ta tively
dif fer ent com modi ties with util i ties. Thus, every thing is abstract and it
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becomes arbi trary whether we con sider the “value” of the com modi ties in
terms of “abstract labor” or an abstracted util ity, mak ing Marx’s the ory
appear arbi trary.

The issue here is that Marx does not reduce labor in thought — he
sees, latent in each act of exchange, the prac ti cal reduc tion of each com ‐
mod ity to their exchanga bil ity, as a con tent exter nal (i.e. abstracted) from
it. This exchanga bil ity is achieved, how ever, in the prac ti cal sense only
within the com plex total ity of cap i tal ist exchange, and it appears in the
world in the form of money. Money, which has no util ity of its own but
expresses a medi at ing prop erty of com modi ties which each do have util ity,
is the expres sion of this exchanga bil ity. Because money bears no util ity of
its own, and because almost all com modi ties exchange on the terms of
money, a the ory of value inde pen dent from a the ory of util ity is nec es sary.
The prac ti cal rel e vance of such a the ory, how ever, does not itself become
clear until even later, when the equa tion M-C-M’ is intro duced. This will
be dis cussed again in the fol low ing sec tion.

3— Value is an Occult Idea Derived from a
Log i cal Fal lacy
I will now turn to Scru ton’s treat ment of Lukács in the orig i nal print ing, as
here many of his direct crit i cisms of “Marx ist eco nom ics” lie. To begin,
Scru ton claims that Marx makes a “dis as trous” argu ment at the begin ning
of Cap i tal (or as he calls it for some rea son, Das Kap i tal):

“[I]f two com modi ties exchange against each other their ‘exchange- 
value’ must be ‘the mode of expres sion, the phe nom e nal form, of
some thing con tained in [them], yet dis tin guish able from them” (147).

Why is this “dis as trous”? Well clearly because “the value of any com mod ‐
ity can be seen as merely an ‘equiv a lence class’” — there fore there is no
“occult” or “ghostly ‘third term’” to be involved here! Marx must have
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derived the imag i nary sub stance of “value” from a sim ple fal lacy in rea son ‐
ing, not real iz ing that the equiv a lent exchange of com modi ties does not
log i cally entail the con cep tual cre ation of a “ghostly ‘third term’” (ibid.)

Of course, this does not actu ally con sti tute an argu ment against
Marx’s con cep tion of value, and I do not believe it would have been pos si ‐
ble to believe this if Scru ton had truly read Sec. 3 of Ch. 1 of Cap i tal and
wit nessed the devel op ment of Marx’s expo si tion with his own eyes. The
“ghostly ‘third term’” — value — is in prac tice noth ing more than money.
Value is mea sured, reflected, and rep re sented in money. The con cep tual
pur pose of call ing value at first a “third term” is to explain the move ment
from barter exchange to money, which is needed to explain why money is a
nec es sary fea ture of the com mod ity econ omy.

Com modi ties exchange with one and another in var i ous pro por tions,
but as they are antic i pated for these var i ous exchanges and finally reach a
near- absolute state of exchanga bil ity, they show them selves to be exchang ‐
ing for a sub stance inde pen dent of them selves. When a com mod ity reaches
such a state that it must be capa ble of being exchanged for any other com ‐
mod ity of any type in a def i nite pro por tion — which is the case in a com ‐
plex mar ket that also serves as the source of peo ple’s liveli hood —the com ‐
mod ity must become qual i ta tively com men su rate with all other com modi ‐
ties, and vice versa. All the com modi ties must be com men su rate with one
another, and so in prac tice they must express a con tent dis tin guish able from
their actual qual i ta tively dif fer ent fea tures that con sti tute their “use- value.”
This dis tin guish able con tent we call value, and its prac ti cal man i fes ta tion is
in the form of money. Marx’s expo si tion in Ch. 1 of Cap i tal begins with
value and use- value, and cul mi nates in Sec. 3 with the intro duc tion of
money (fol lowed by the the ory of com mod ity fetishism in Sec. 4). This is
the path of Marx’s thought, and Scru ton’s idea of a cri tique is to sim ply
ignore it and call value some thing “occult” which bears no rela tion to the
allegedly more sen si ble Mar gin al ist the ory of money and prices. Clearly
value is some thing quite unre lated to money and prices, some occult con ‐
cep tual entity con structed in order to smug gle in a dan ger ous labor the ory
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of value behind the backs of sci en tists and real econ o mists. Per haps Scru ‐
ton is inca pable of look ing past Marx’s heavy use of metaphor i cal and reli ‐
gious lan guage, and believes such metaphors to be the real argu ment in
final form.

But Scru ton goes on. Appar ently the logic which Marx employs to
crit i cize past econ o mists’ igno rance of the real nature of value under neath
the appear ances of things, could be applied to any other field of sci ence
because they, too, make equiv a lences between things. This makes Marx’s
the ory look pathetic and use less — applic a ble to every thing and noth ing at
once. Yet the prob lem for the the ory here is not equiv a lences as such. In
fact, a “pure” com mod ity econ omy with out cap i tal would exchange in the
form C-M-C, with use- values (as C for com mod ity) on either side of the
equa tion and value (as M for money) only in the cen ter. The equiv a lence
here is basi cally innocu ous because indi vid u als still exchange use- values
for use- values and money only medi ates the inter re la tions between their
exchange. To under stand why Marx uses such objec tion able lan guage to
describe value as an equiv a lence, one has to fol low Marx’s expo si tion
through the intro duc tion of the labor- power com mod ity and finally the
equa tion for cap i tal: M-C-M’. Scru ton chooses not to do so.

4 — Com mod ity Fetishism is an Impas -
sioned Fic tion
Scru ton’s final attack involves the the ory of “fetishism” and the related the ‐
ory of “reifi ca tion.” He begins with an erro neous sum mary of Marx’s argu ‐
ments regard ing estrange ment in his 1844 Man u scripts:

“In prop erty, Marx argues, man endows a mere object with attrib utes of
right and will. He wor ships this object, which holds sway of him by
virtue of the power that it has appro pri ated from his own activ ity…
[Man] becomes a mere object to him self. He is ‘restored to him self’
only by over com ing the insti tu tion of prop erty, so that his rela tions
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with oth ers are no longer medi ated by the alien at ing world of things.
Man returns from ‘object’ to ‘sub ject’ by rejoin ing at a higher, more
self- conscious level, the ‘species- being’ from which prop erty had so
mis er ably sun dered him” (153–54).

This pas sage is only half- true. Marx does wish to over come the insti tu tion
of pri vate prop erty and medi a tion by the “world of things,” with a new
self- consciousness and an over com ing of the subject- object inver sion. Not
all of these notions are con stant in Marx’s work, and cer tainly not in these
exact terms. But the error in the pas sage is at the begin ning: it is not the
“wor ship” of com modi ties, nor some false con scious ness in regards to
them, that has sup pos edly sun dered man. It is the prac ti cal out come of
alien ated labor — and con versely, the out come of pri vate prop erty itself in
alien at ing labor — that has caused estrange ment. That indi vid u als do not
directly deter mine their labor or the sta tus of its prod ucts and desire only
their life out side of their labor, gen er ates pri vate prop erty as “the prod uct,
the result, the nec es sary con se quence of alien ated labor” (Marx 1988, 81).
The estrange ment here is prac ti cal and not ide o log i cal in ori gin.

Finally, Scru ton takes the the ory of com mod ity fetishism head on in
this pas sage:

“As a sci ence, the the ory of com mod ity and cap i tal fetishism is empty:
it adds noth ing to the expla na tion of cap i tal accu mu la tion or com mod ‐
ity exchange. Even as social crit i cism it is ten den tious and more sen sa ‐
tional than sen si ble. For who in fact really is deceived by the illu sion
that com modi ties have autonomous pow ers, the first to exchange, the
sec ond to grow? The ‘bour geois’ econ o mist explains these phe nom ena
in terms of aggre gate sup ply and demand: in other words in terms of
the social actions of human beings” (154).

This would be a poignant cri tique of Marx’s the ory if it were in fact refer ‐
ring to Marx’s the ory — unfor tu nately I am not sure what it is refer ring to
at all. The the ory of com mod ity fetishism does not refer to some ide o log i ‐
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cal phe nom e non in which peo ple claim com modi ties have fetishis tic and
autonomous pow ers over us — this phe nom e non is already the case prac ti ‐
cally because we can observe the laws of motion of the cap i tal ist mar ket to
be in truth quasi- objective. Much inter est ing Marx ist work has been done
observ ing and elu ci dat ing this phe nom e non, and typ i cally it is the Marx ists
them selves who are more likely to point out the exis tence of this phe nom e ‐
non than non- Marxists; the lat ter may be more likely to see things in terms
of a much more innocu ous sum of human inter re la tions with out (objec tive)
emer gent prop er ties.

No, the the ory of com mod ity fetishism refers to the basic fact that, in
a cap i tal ist econ omy, indi vid ual pri vate labors become social through the
medi a tion of the commodity- form. In other words, mate r ial — and there ‐
fore objec tive — things are the essen tial prin ci ples of medi a tion of the
social rela tions between indi vid ual labors. Fetishism emerges from this
fact. But cru cially, pro duc ers are not deceived as to the nature of the mar ket
— it is not an ide o log i cal “false con scious ness.” Rather:

“To the pro duc ers, there fore, the social rela tions between their pri vate
labours appear as what they are, i.e. they do not appear as direct social
rela tions between per sons in their work, but rather as mate r ial
[dinglich] rela tions between per sons and social rela tions between
things” (Marx 1988, 165–66, empha sis mine.)

The cru cial phrase here is “as what they are.” It is not an illu sion that
social rela tions appear to be mate r ial rela tions; rather, this is really how
social (labor) rela tions in the cap i tal ist mode of pro duc tion are medi ated —
through the body of the com mod ity, which is a mate r ial body.

What, then, is so dele te ri ous about fetishism, if it is not in itself an
illu sion? Again, one has to read Marx’s expo si tion to the end in order to
answer this ques tion, a skill which Scru ton seems to lack. The issue with
fetishism is that it obscures the real ity that, at bot tom, it does not have to be
a nec es sary fact of life — dif fer ent forms of medi a tion of social rela tions
are pos si ble. It appears that the com mod ity and its mate r ial body bear the
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weight of social rela tions, but this is only true in our given set of rela tions
which we call cap i tal ism. It is not absolutely a fact; it is some thing cre ated
out of our spe cific actions, and dif fer ent actions result ing in sub se quently
dif fer ent social medi a tions are pos si ble.

“Polit i cal econ omy has indeed analysed value and its mag ni tude, how ‐
ever incom pletely, and has uncov ered the con tent con cealed within
these forms. But it has never once asked the ques tion why this con tent
has assumed that par tic u lar form, that is to say, why labour is
expressed in value… These for mu las, which bear the unmis tak able
stamp of belong ing to a social for ma tion in which the process of pro ‐
duc tion has mas tery over man, instead of the oppo site, appear to the
polit i cal econ o mists’ bour geois con scious ness to be as much a self- 
evident and nature- imposed neces sity as pro duc tive labour itself”
(173–75).

Fetishism, for Marx, is con fla tion of the spe cific social rela tions of cap i tal
with cer tain tran shis tor i cal facts about pro duc tion, e.g. “pro duc tive labour
itself.” That is what is false and illu sory about fetishism, not some notion
of the objec tiv ity of the com mod ity or cap i tal.

Final Thoughts
Why did I choose to cri tique Scru ton in par tic u lar? Many of his mis takes
can not even be sym pa thized with, pro vided one expects from an intel lec ‐
tual even the mea ger will to read sec tions of works through to their con clu ‐
sions. How ever, Scru ton’s book — as I have already said — is so utterly
bom bas tic and aggres sively polem i cal that refut ing the gen uine con tent of
its cri tiques appears almost like play, com plete with humor ous reward.
Scru ton’s bold arro gance, almost hyper- masculine con fi dence, and prac ti ‐
cally slan der ous dec la ra tions about the reli gious and irra tional nature of all
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left ist thought — which are to be found through out every chap ter of the
book — prob a bly fill more space in the book than actual sub stan tive cri ‐
tique.

The book has gar nered enough atten tion for a reprint and likely will
con tinue to do so. This pop u lar ity is fueled by Scru ton’s (and other typ i cal
con ser v a tive’s) endur ing con vic tion that his work is dis si dent, counter- 
culture, and shunned on by a dom i neer ing left ist acad e mia. The actual
result of Scru ton’s work, as far as I care to know, can be summed up in an
expres sion used by Charles Reeve in his oth er wise absolutely ter ri ble and
dis hon est cri tique of the Man i festo Against Labour → https://libcom.org/articl

e/krisis-group-mountain-gives-birth-mouse-charles-reeve:

“A moun tain gives birth to a mouse.”
Foot notes:

1. See Sweezy 1949, Rubin 1972, Kay 1979, Elson 1979, Arthur 1979,
Banaji 1979, Starosta 2008, Hein rich 2012, Mau 2019, and Pos tone
2003, respec tively.

2. As for work which attempts to answer Steed man’s sup posed crit i cisms
of Marx — work which Scru ton claims does not exist — one can
point to the debates cap tured in Steed man’s later book The Value Con ‐
tro versy, the het ero dox Marx ian eco nom ics of Diane Elson’s col lec ‐
tion Value: The Rep re sen ta tion of Labour in Cap i tal ism, Andrew Kli ‐
man’s Reclaim ing Marx’s “Cap i tal,” or even — to name just two of
many — the papers pub lished by Alan Free man (2002) and Heinz D.
Kurz (1979). The larger prob lem, how ever, is that Steed man’s book in
itself is already not actu ally a con vinc ing refu ta tion of Marx. Steed ‐
man him self knows this, and for this rea son he never became hos tile
to Marx ism as such or left ist thought in gen eral. (Scru ton has to then
claim implic itly that Steed man’s work explodes Marx ism entirely
regard less of whether Steed man was even aware of the fact — a claim
which the rest of this foot note will show to be spe cious. Steve Keen
(2011), in a hasty attempt to denounce Marx, pulls a sim i lar trick with

https://libcom.org/article/krisis-group-mountain-gives-birth-mouse-charles-reeve
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Steed man’s work. The lat ter appears to present a decep tively easy out
for anti- Marxists, and those who are suf fi ciently intel lec tu ally lazy
take the bait.) Steed man’s work crit i cizes cer tain quan ti ta tive work in
value- theory which uses a sort of labor the ory of value. His crit i cism
leans par tic u larly on the trans for ma tion prob lem. Does this refute
Marx? Well firstly, Steed man admits him self that he does not even
accom plish a cri tique of the the ory of exploita tion (Steed man 1977, 15
and 206), and sec ondly, he him self offered help in the writ ing of what
is likely one of the most com plete attempts to break from the dif fi cul ‐
ties posed by Steed man’s work alto gether. I am refer ring to Diane
Elson’s paper The Value The ory of Labour (1979), which if prop erly
under stood, on its own could likely be used to refute all of Scru ton’s
crit i cisms pre sented here.

3. Again, see Rubin 1972 on the first point and Kay 1979 on the sec ond.
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